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Nicollet house. Oilice hours from Ca. m. to 10
o'clock p. m.

Evidently President Clark of the city
council is given lol favoritism. His selec-
tion ofBtanding committees for the year Is
open to serve criticism. His particular fav-

orites are given chairmanships ofthe Import-
ant committees and others buve been given
scarcely any appointments at all. Sly is the
favorite of favorites, but Barrows is nearly
ignored, as an; some of the other aldermen.

The insolence of the Journal in heading

Ex-Mayor Ames 1 message in its extra edi-
tion of Tuesday night, is characteristic of the
nincompoop who wrote it,and is too contempt-
ible to deserve further mention.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBKLETS.

The real estate transfers filed yesterday ag-
gregated $69,285.

their liberty nor the father of the privilege of
visiting them whenever he chose. Mayor
O'Brien, by his able plea, coucned in the
most sympathetic words at h___, command,
produced on the minds of all present an im-
pression favorable to Mrs. Segelbaum, but
not so on the mind of Judge Lochren, who
looked upon the case from a legal stand-
point.

The eloquent advocate, looking Max Segel-
baum in the eye, emphatically declared that
he was not fit to have the custody of a dog,
but Mr. Wilson held that the defendant had
applied fora divorce and failed to get iton tbe
ground of cruel and inhuman treatment as
alleged in the complaint. She had left her
home witliout the knowledge or consent of
her husband and was not driven out. She
took the children and refused to return
tbem, aud denied the custody of
them to the father, although he has to sup-
port them. He maintained they were Il-
legally restrained of their liberty by defend-
ant and H. C. and Adelaide Peterson.

The jud^e reviewed the case in an impar-
tial manner and decided that the relator or
lather was entitled to the possession of the
children and ordered that they be delivered
to him.

Mayor O'Brien asked for a stay of five days
but it was refused.

The proceedings as to tiie Petersons were
dismissed without cost.

Those who understand all the facts in this
disagreeable family squabble think the wife
could not possibly abide with the husband.
She has the sympathy of the community, and
many think her little daugliter should not be
taken away from her. Hud the case beeu
submitted to a jury instead of a judge, Mayor
O'Brien would In all probability have suc-
ceeded in winning the case.

THE COCKLS.

The Ideals presented the "Musketeers" to

a big house at the Grand matinee yesterday
afternoon.

Licenses to wed were yesterday issued to
Thomas Hall and Sarah M. Feel, John Dry-
son and Mary Stenson.

Keefe Oc Sanderson have sold their sample
and pool room, ut No. 25 south Main street,
to John Keefe, brother ofthe senior member
of the original firm.

•Tames Wood, the sneak thief who stole a
pair of pants from in front of A. P. Wal-
ralth's -tore, was sent up for twenty days by
Judge Bailey yesterday,

J. T. Lucas, hardware merchant, has pur-
chased J. Ii. Thompson's property on Hen-
nepin avenue, above the Clark house. The
consideration price was 130,000.

The examination of witnesses in the dam-
•i-i' suit of Cora Garvana against the city nnd
Mr. Emerson was concluded yesterday even-
ing, and a verdict will be reached to-day.

V. B. Schench was arraigned yesterday up-
on the charge of keeping his saloon open on
Sunday. Tbe case was continued until the
25th. \u25a0 More arrests wiUprobably be made for
the same offense.

Mayor Pillsbury has not yet decided upon
the contemplated changes in the police de-
partment. There will be many changes
mane, hut he does not care to make any-
thing public at present.

Thos. H. Moon and George Humphries ara
a brace of belligerent "coons" who were
before Judge Bailey yesterday for punching
each other's phizes. In the melee the former
got the worst of it, and was given ten days,
while his antagonist was given twenty days
at the county jail.

Mr. Williams, of South Minneapolis, was
before his honor yesterday for wife beating,
but upon the motion of the lenient wife he
was discharged. Wife beating is surely one
of the most brutal crimes, and invites the
severest penalty prescribed In the statute
books.

Zion Commandery has elected officers for
the ensuing year as follows: J. A. Sehlen-
er, E. C.; A. M. Shuey, General; C. C. Ice-
land, C. Cl.; the Rev. T. B. Wells, Prelate;
H. Kirkwood, S. W.; J. AV. Nash. J. W.;
J. ii. McFarlane, treasurer; T. F. Hurley,
recorder.

The G. A. R. committee of twenty-one
held another meeting last night and made
further arrangements for the reception of
their guests, at the June national encamp-
ment. Several of the Bub-committees sub-
mitted reports, and everything exhibits thc
fact that arrangements are under good pro-
gress.

Luzerne Nichols yesterday commenoedsuit
to recover .s5,300 from the city, the Erie
Telegraph and Telephone compauy and V.N.
Darling ami others, for injuries received on
First avenue north on the 8th of lust Febru-
ary by failing on the street, and dislocation of
bis arm from tripping against telephone
wires that got detached from the poles and
fell Into the street on the occasion of a fire in
Darling ei Co's store house.

Gus. Williams will open this evening at
the Ciraud in his new comedy, ''One of the
Finest." The Saginaw Courier says: "The
opening of the amusement season in this
city last evening by Gus Williams in the new
but already popular play under the above
title, was a great success, the house being
liiled iu every part. The rolo of John
Mischler is especially adapted to Mr. Wil-
liams'ability asa specialty actor, and his
efforts to please the public are met with
inarked success when and wherever he ap-
pears. The .-on irs and reeitations introduc-
ed are new and pleasing, while the ludicrous
situations in which he is found follow so
closely and are so amusing, that the interest
of the audience is kept up from beginning
to end oftbe play. The company support-
In _? him is a strnrnr one _m_l nririe " u,.it.>••_..11.•

District Court.

.IL'HV CASKS.

[Before .Judjje Koon.|
C. A. Garvana vs. the city of Minneapolis

ct al.; on tria;.

[Before Judge Lochren. j

M. Slim & Son vs. J. A. Bishop & Co.;
continued.

Dr. E. B. Zier vs. J. R. Hofflin; verdict of
$1,500 i'or plaintiff.

Ferdinand L Wool vs. A. A. McCann; on
trial.

NEW CASKS AXD PAPEHS FILED.
Lafayette Woodward vs. Geo. W. Good-

rich, note of issue filed.
A. B. Gates vs. 0. W. Bean, defendant,

uud the Pray Mfg. Co. garnishee; ailidavit
tor garnishment tiled.

L. Nichols vs. the city of Minneapolis etal.;
complaint filed.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge Ueland.]

Estate of William AV. Woods, deceased;
decree of distribution made.

Estate of Henry M. Ketchum, deceased;
same.

Estate of Johu M. Shafner, deceased;
same.

Estale of Daniel Lienan, deceased, petition
to prove will filed: hearing May 5.

MunicipalCourt.

[Hefore Judge Bailey.]
Charles McCarty, druukenuess; paid a fine

in $3.

Charles French, drunkenness; discharged.
FrankMcClusky, drunkenness; committed

live days.
James McCann, drunkenness;• committed

ten days.
M. Williams, disorderly conduct; dismissed

ution the motion of the complaining witness
on the payment of costs.

Thos. II. Moore, disorderly conduct; com-
mitted ten days.

Geo. Humphrey, disorderly conduct; com-
mitted twenty days.

James Ward, larceny of a pair of pants
from A. P. Walworth; committed twenty
days.

F. E. Schenck,saloon open ou Sunday ;con-
tinued until April 2Z>.

David Corltou, assault and hattery upon J.
N. Edwards: paid a line in $5.

TIIE MILLINGINI>USTKY.

Resume of the Week's Business Among
the Fouring Mills.

The _tYort7iwesteen Miller of to-morrow will
contain the following, which is an advance
proof:

Now that our millers are no longer
troubled with the water, they have a new-
grievance, and that is a depressed Hour mar-
ket. This has resulted from the demoralized
condition of the wheat market, and throws
the times of low water rather in the shade.
While the most of the mills are now ln oper-
ation, a number of them are liabe to shut
down very soon, if the situation does not
improve. Many of the mills are at present
working on orders which they had ahead be-
fore the break in wheat occurred and as soon
as these are filled, a quite general suspension
of operations is uot improbable. Owing to
the two Pillsbury mills beiug shut down elec-
tion day, and accidents occurring iu others,
the output of flour last week did not show
any notable increase over the previous week,
the production amounting to 105.510 bbls.—
17,590 bbls. daily—against 105,-ISO bbls. the
preceding week. It is doubtful that the pro-
duction will reach as high a figure this week,
possibly showing a large decrease.

The wheat iu store In Minneapolis eleva-
tors (including tlie transfer) as well as the
stock at §t. Puul and Duluth, is shown iu the
appended table:

MINNEAPOLIS.
April0. April2.

In elevators, bus 2,486,305 2,.J20,U10
ST. I'AUL.

April9. April2.
In elevators, bus 1,021,000 1,002,750

DULUTU.

Aprils. April 1.
In elevators, bus 2,500,420 8,477,880
Atloat 242,003 842.608

Total 8,743,082 2,087,913
The following were the receipts and ship-

ments from Minneapolis for the weeks eud-
iug on the dates given :

UECEIPTS.

April7. April 1.
Wheat, bus 451,000 570,000
Flour, bbla 4,830 3,375
Millstuff, tons 1,102 72

SHIPMENTS.

April7. April 1.
Wheat, bus 48,500 40,500
Flour, bbls 98,890 100,150
Millstuff, tons 2,835 3,220

Buell and Rock ford. Dak.

We were at the Northern Pacific railroad
station and saw Smith Guile, C. S. Buell, W.
K. Guile, Wm. Vauiss, Samuel Appleton,
John Greening, loading cars forBuell, Foster
county, Dakota, the new booming town sixty
miles north of Jamestown, on the Northern
Pacific railroad. We saw in town, actively
preparing for the same destination, M. O.
Rollins, A. M. Grcely and several others.
They will put in large fields of grain this
season on the prairies hard by. The town of
Buell and the country around it north ofthe
Jim have the finest water in the northwest.
To show the growth of this new town we clip
the following from the Carrington Xews, a
twenty-mile distant neighboring village:

Mr. Nickeus, the register of deeds for Fos-
ter county, iufonns us that he has recorded
the sale of just six lots —no more, no fewer
—(over and above those that were trans-
ferred to Hon. Mark Dunnell as owner of
part of the towusite) in the town of New
Bockford, the ambitious aspirant for the
countv seat of Foster, in the six months
from the 2d of October, 18S3, to the 1st of
April, 1884, inclusive, or the entire period of
its existence, reckoned from the date of fil-
ing of the plats with the register. From the
_>0th of March to the 1st of" April, 1884, in-

to the success of "One ofthe Finest."
MINNEAPOLIS KKRSONAXS.

Capt. J. V. Welch leaves to-day for Mad-
ison.

W, II. Teasdale returned from Chicago
yesterday.

C. M. Shepherd, manager of the new West
hotel, is in the city.

E. M. Gibbs, of Lyon & Healy, Chicago,
was in the eity yesterday.

A. S. Huy, assistant manager of the Grand
returned yesterday afternoon from the south.

Col. John T. West returned home yester-
day from an extended western and southern
toiy.

The promotion of Capt. West to the po-
sition of chief of police, meets with the ap-
proval ofthe business men of the citv.

G. M. Smith and Alex Frazer, Duluth: H.
R. Rucker, Grand Forks, aud W. E. Blodgett
of Faribault, were at the Nicollet yesterdav.

Prof. John Donaldson yesterday deposited
§50 in the hands of Joe Murch, to meet the
"unknown" champion of the Journal next
Saturday evening at Market hall.

C. C. Garland, of No. (5 south Washingtou
avenue, is expected to arrive home to-day.
MT. Garland has made an extensive tour of
all the principal cities of the east, including
Canada, in the interests of large pine land
sales.

Neto Corporation.
Articles of incorporation of the Northwest

Keal Estate Security company were yesterday
fill d with the register of deeds. The corpo-
ration commenced on the 25th of last March,
and will continue for twenty-five years. The
capital stock is $800,000, divided into 6,000
shares of $50 each. The maximum indebt-
edness to whicii the corporation shall at any
time be subject is .$150,000. The names of
the incorporators are George F. Weston, of
Plymouth, Mass.; James Barnes, of New
Bedford, Mass.: S. M. Spaulding, Isaac A.
Barnes and Albert W. Gould, of Minneapo-
lis.

THE SEGEiLBAUMS.

The Last Chapter ofthe Seyelbaum Quarrel
Finished inCoitrt Yesterday.

In response to the order of the district
court issued uuon the aDnllcatinn of \f._-.-

Segclbaum for a writof habeas corpus. Mrs.
Segelbauin and her two children, Albert and
Irene, aged eight and five years respectively,
appeared in the court vest rday afternoon,
md were represented by Mayor O'Brien, of
St. Paul, the plaintiff having for his counsel
the Hon. E. M. Wilson of this city.

Mr. O'Brien contended that his client was
entitled to the custody of her offspring; that
the reply to the petition admits the father had
failed to suppor them : that she was driven
from her home by reason of her husband's
cruelty: that he bud failed to provide for
them or her, that the children required the
care of their mother, and that he was unfit to
have charge ofthem. The eloquent attor-
ney then very pathetically referred to the in-
jured lady, and said she had not forfeited
in one iota the respect of the
community or her right to the
control of her children, of whose wants of

education the father was entirely ignorant.
No Impropriety was alleged against the
mother; the cbiluren were not restrained ol

clusive, thirteen days, Mr. Nickeus has re-
corded the sale of ninety-four lots in Buell,
Rockford's unpretentious rival on the north
Bide ofthe raging Jim. Now may thc Rock-
fordite who, iu the mirage two weeks ago,
saw "the stars and stripes lloating grace-
fully over the magnificent new court house of
Foster county, as it looms up on the south
bank ofthe river where New Rockford is lo-
cated," turn on his heel with a smothered
sigh, and exclaim, ah me, "things are not
what they seem." Thus does the inexorable
logic ot" facts dispel many a bright and flatter-
ing hallucination!

BucklWs Arnica Salve.
Thc greatest medical wonder of tae world

Warranted to speedily cure Burns, Bruises, Cuts
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles,
Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands and
all skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in every
instance, or money refunded: 25 cents nor bos.
For saie by Lainbie &Bethune.

ZIEB VS. HOFFLIN.

Tlie Jury Awards Dr. Zier $IJiOO Damages

forDefamation ofCharacter.

During last November there appeared in
this city for thc first time an infamous pub-
lication called "The St. Paul and Minne-
apolis Advertizer," supposed to be published
in the interest and under the auspices of the
two cities. It was established for the sole
purpose of exposing to obloquy and scorn
the names of delinquent debtors and thus
compelling them through the notoriety given
them in this way to pay up their bills. For
a time it was not known who the literary
scavenger was that conducted and published
the disreputable sheet, but a Globe repre-
sentative at last succeeded in ferreting him
out and found him to be an uncultured old
fossil named II. P. Smith, whose
appearance wus enough to convince the most
skeptical that be would condescend to per-
form any dirty work if there was money in it.

The interview held with Smith at the time
was given in the Globe, and the reptilian
creature felt so dissatisfied at finding his ad-
dress made known to the public that the en-
terprising reporter soon reeeived a letter
written or caused to be written by Smith, and
of so filthy and scurrilous a character that it
was absolutely beneath the contempt of a de-
cent man to notice. In the first number of
the Advertiser under the " Want" column
was the following: "Wanted, E. B. Zier, M.
1)., to pay a drug bill." The same was in-
serted at the instance ofJoseph R.Holfltn,the
druggist at the corner of Washington and
First avenue south. The slip
containing the objectionable matter
was pasted on a postal card and
mailed by llolilin in care of her father to an
estimable young lady in the city to whom Dr.
Zier is engaged.

Dr. Zier immediately commenced a suit for
damages In the sum of *10.000 against Mr.
Hofflin, and complained thut the object of
the publication on the part of Hotlliu wus to
injure him in his character, staudiug and
prospects in life, and to convey the impres-
sion that he mus an absconding debtor, dis-
honest and not entitled to the confidence and
respect of the community. The case had
dragged along in the district court until yes-
terday wheu a juryof twelve honest men
gave a verdict against Hollliu for the plaiu-
tiifin the sum of $1,500.

Itwas proven ut the trial that at the time
cf the libelous publication Dr. Zier did not
owe Mr. Hofflin a cent, the latter's books be-
ing produced in evidence. Many reputable
citizens have been anxiously awaiting the
result ofthis trial, more espeeialy those whose
names have been given from time to
time in the blackmailing Advertiser.

Now that Dr. Zicr's character has been
vindicated, and that the verdict ofthe
jury has stamped the Advertiser as a libelous
sheet, the fellow who has degraded journal-
ism by issuing it should be arrested and pun-
ished according to his deserts. An order of
the court should be obtained to suspend tlie
publication, "whose methods," to quote the
words of a contemporary, "are too
lemptiblc to be tolerated in a respeeiable
community,"

Never Give Lp.
Ifyou are suffering with low aud depressed

spirits, loss of appetite, general debility, dis-
ordered blood, weak constitution, headuche, or
any disease of 11 bilious nature, by all means pro-
cure a bottle ef Electric Hitters. You will he
surprised to see the rapid Improvement that will
follow: you will be inspired with new life;
strength and activity will return; puin and misery
Will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice in the
praise of Electric Hitters. Sold at lifty cents a
bottle by Lainbie & liethune.

TIIE l'ROl'AGANOA.

Father Byrne's Response to Nettletonian
Bigotry aud Ignorance.

[The following communication to the pub-
lic wus received at the Globe oilice last even-
ing:]

It is dillicult to refrain from the strongest
language when denouncing a line of con-
duct which we cannot behold except with the
utmost disgust, and consequently I think I
would be readily pardoned ifI were to use
the strongest terms to qualify Mr. Nettleton's
article, "The Sale of the Propaganda," In
Sunday's 'Tribune. Surely the breach between
Catholics and Protestants is wide enough al-
ready, and this uncalled-for article, which
stigmatizes as narrow-minded the views of
Protestants, who can condemn an act of in
justice, even when Catholics are sufferers,
must be regretted deeply by those of
inir city who love friendliness and harmony.
To us itis au insult. Where did Mr. Nettle-

M0TA4INTANA.
Collected aud Forwarded by Tele-

graph to the Daily Globe.

jFargo Special Telegrams April 9, to the St.
Paul Globe.

Dakota Notes.
Redfleld has a roller-skating rink 100x30

feet in construction.
In Ransom county a number of farmers

commenced seeding in March.
A lodge of the Knights of Pythias was in-

stituted at Mitchell recently, with the finest
prospects.

The city council of Valley City refused to

offer a bonus for the establishment of a dis-
tillery at that point.

Frank Sullivan, one of the pioneers of the
Bismarck region, and bonanza farmers, died
in Emmons couuty last week.'

The Redfleld city election resulted in favor
of the liceuse ticket by about forty majority.
D. W. Hunt was chosen mayor.

Mitchell claims 815 voters, by actual count,
yet ut the election but 422 votes wera cast.
There was uo special contest over anything.

The Ice is all gone lu toe river at Wahpe-
ton and all danger from high water is past.
Work is about to commence on the Fargo
Southern at tbat point.

Gen. Clark who comes on from Washing-
ton to take {Kjsition on the Fargo Aryan, is

said to be a very fine business mau, and will
be general business manager.

Sam Coulter, a wealthy farmer in the
Devil's Lake region, has wintered 100 head cf
cattle, and expresses much confidence iu the
success of stock raising iu this section.

Lu Moure has organized a Forestry associa-
tion, which holds regular meetings and pro-
poses to beautify tbe town with shade trees.
There are very few Dakota towns that could
not wisely followthis example.

Montrose hns the present population -100,
which it is expected will be doubled this
spring. Two new churches are building,
and altogether there are as many buildings
under way and contracted lor us the town
now has.

Altooua Eagle: A Huron attorney wrote a
letter to a business man, the b. in. being un-
able to read it, answered it accordingly, ami
lo mill hfdinhl tli.. h.ir-iloenl leiroir, ennlil not.
stj .hsks. ueuoivi, toe n_:i£Ul i^eu ueinau twuiu nwi.

decipher the hieroglyphics of Altooua's attor-
ney's scribe.

Not long since a Fargo editor wrote a letter
to a man in a neighboring towu,and the man
could not decipher it, but sent it back sug-
gesting that he print the letter. The funny
part of it was that the editor had forgotten
what it was about, and could not read it him-
self.

Wahpeton Gazette: It is now decided thut
the water-works will go down this season,
with at least four miles of mains. This
will furnish a good lotof work to those who
like to dig ditches. At present it looks as
though this seascu is goiug to be the best
Wahpeton has ever seen.

Seranton Pione.-r: The C. & N. W. R'y
are accumulating material at Redfleld for the
extension of their line from Redfleld to the
Missouri river. This line will cross Faulk
county from east to west. A contract for the
grading is already let, and work begins as
soon as the frost Is out of the ground.

Some party is attempting to start a new-
paper at Wahpeton. There are already two
old aud well established papers there, both
excellent and able, and it would seem to re-
quire a magnifier that ean bring a long reach
of the future iuto view to see au opening for

a third paper, even iu so promising a town.
White Lake Dispatch: Adolf Tietz, living

on the southeast quarter of 15—104—05,
started to take his sister to her home, a few
miles distant, last Saturday, leaving his wife
at her father's, and on returning found his
home and all the contents burned to the
ground. Mr. Tletz was in his shirt-sleeves,
and even lost his coat.

Redfleld Journal: Three hundred and
sixty men and boys of our city, according to
"Bob" Robinson's count, went out to capture
an elk west of the city on the last Sabbath
day. They ran their horses until Old Sol dis-
appeared behind Bald mountains and then
came home without Mr. Elk. The wavs of

ton acquire so much sympathy for the infidel
government of Italy, that he has none left
for his fellow-countrymen who are unjustly
plundered of the funds which they gathered
to erect a college in Rome I Does he think
that the Americans who at great sacrifice
collected tliese sums of money, collected
them to enrich the Italian exchequer* Is it
possible that he is so ignorant of the condi-
tions of the Italian government at present as
not to know tbat the "conversion" of the
goods of the propaganda is the robbery of the
goods ofthe propaganda? He should know
before talking as is his wont, without sulii-
cient data, tbat of the three millions ofcapital
possessed by the propaganda two millions
would be lost iu this conversion on account
of the expenses of "converting" the taxes
on thc administration of the property and
the low price at which the property under
ecclesiastical censure must necessarily be
sold. Then what is given in exchange for
the balauce? The bonds of the weakest gov-
ernment in Europe, wliich are not negotiable
and at a paltry interest of four per eent. an-
nually. Moreover, ouce the law is enforced,
no money or property can be left to the
propoganda, but all such bequests revert to
the governmeut, which on the slightest pre-
text of disloyalty will confiscate all.
Mr. Nettleton says the propaganda is
a political institution. Well, even if
it were, are political institutions tobe treated
with the greatest injustice? Why did not
the Italian government advance this plea und
confiscate all at once? No, the propaganda
is strictly a religious institution, and with the
exception of Greece the nearest country that
comes under its jurisdiction is thousands of
miles away from Italy. We here in Minue-
sota. in the earlier days, have experienced its
charity, just as Dakota and many other parts
ofAmerica reeeive its assistance at present.
Many of our priests aud bishops were edu-
cated in the propaganda colleges. Where

the Sabbath breaker are hard and full of
trouble, especially when he desired te have
close dealing with an elk.

Fairbank, the town started the past year
on the Missouri, about forty miles north of
Pierre, has a lively newspaper and looks for
a big boom when the Northwestern railroad
builds its exteusion from Redfield. It claims
to be the nearest Missouri river point to the
Black Hills, and the best bridge crossing be-
tween Kansas City and Ft. Benton, Montana.
The proposed railroad from Fargo to the
Black Hills will undoubtedly cross at Fair-
bank.

II. W. Griswold, the great gold discoverer
of the Sheyenue, in Ransou aud La Moure
counties, writes: "Last week we made a
test of 100 pounds from our ledge and took
out sixty grains of gold, worth about $2.50 or
about -550 per ton. The gold is most of it
very fine, but we Uud a good many flakes of
gold one-sixteeuth of an inch in diameter,
but of course they are quite thin. We have
machinery capable of working twenty-live
tons a day and we hope very soon to show
our friends gold bricks from "the Sheyenne
valley."

Col. A. D. La Due, the right-of-way man
of the Milwaukee road, has been to Ipswich
in Edmunds county, and given much satis-
faction in regard to that remaining the
terminus. The Tribune[ says: Jlr. La Due
states that not a word has been said iu the
general offices of the road regarding the ex-
tonstnn of tlir. tv.o.1 nnutt ,.f T, ,__,_\u25a0;,.1, H.I. , ,.
,i i.n. is. vs uu, I'/ua n«iui ipaniui tuia yeill ,
that it was not even though't of, "and further-
more," said Mr. La Due, "you may give it
to the newspapers as coming from me."
That the road will not be extended this
year is a certainty. Ipswich will enjoy for
the ensuing twelve months all the benefits of
a terminus of a road, and Mr. La Due gave
it as his private opinion tbat no extension
west would be made for two years.

This, from the Press, is the Dickinson view
of the freight busiuess to the Black Hills:
"There are a few newspapers on the line of
the Northern Pacific who, in the face of the
fnnts still r_nrai.it in oiaimtna \in,lnr_, o= +l,n

is there a district in Europe, Asia or Africa,
when inundated by floods or depopulated by
famine, that has not reeeived the assistance
of the Propaganda, without regard toreligion
or country? Surely we have not forgotten
so soon the -100,000 francs sent to the suffer-
ing Chinese six years ago. Now to paralyze
this institution by stripping it of its wealth,
whieh has come from every part of the
world, is evidently an act ot the greatest in-
justice, and the man who ap-
plauds it is either ignorant of
the facts or a complete scoundrel.
We hope the former will be true; let him
show it by retracting. The election is over,
but we sincerely doubt even though it is,
that the Tribune can profitably insult those
whose favor it sought only a few days ago.
We leave Catholic parents to consider well
whether the Tribune, which is not content
with ordinary bounds of enmity, is always
on the side ofextreme bigotry and ever ready
to hurt Catholic sentiments, is the proper pa-
per or not to be admitted into their families.

J. C. Byhxe.
Minneapolis, April7.

point from whicb the Black Hills freight
route will leave the railroad. We have re-
eeived between three and four hundred thou-
sand pounds of Black Hills freight at this
point", and Medora has as yet not reeeived a
pound. Those newspapers are so prejudiced
against Dickinsou and' her prosperity that
thev resort to anvthinir that is calculated to

injure us. We have the freight route, and
will stake a bonanza Dakota wheat farm
against a nickel that Dickinson will receive
and forward at least 15,000,000 pounds of
Black Hills freight this season."

The town of Kimball is the highest point
on the divide between the James and Mis-
souri rivers. It3 present inventory com-
prises twobanks, two general merchandise,
two dry goods stores, two hardware, one fur-
niture, two jewelers, three flour and feed,
two drugs, one clothing, four coal dealers,
one grain elevator, one grist mill, five gro-
ceries, one harness shop, three hotels, four
livery stables, three lumber yards, two meat
markets, two milliners, four restaurants, two
shoe shops, one wagon shop, seven contract-
ors and builders, one bakery, one agricultu-
ral implements, nine attorneys and laud
agents, two newspapers and the usual num-
ber of mechanics and professional men.
The newspapers are among the livest in the
territory.

The Sanborn Enterprise figures the thing
out in this way: "We cannot see why a pro-
fessional gardner eould not make a compe-
tency in cultivating strawberries alone near
a railroad town of North Dakota. In their
season they can scarcely be bought, and
when they do appear in the market the price
is almost prohibitive. Two hundred bushels
per acre is less than an average crop. They
could easily be disposed of at SO cents per
quart, giving$1,920 for the crop. One boy
could easily take care of an acre, and figur-
ing hie wages and costs of picking berries at

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newtou, la., says: "My

wife haa been serionsly affected with a cough for
twenty-five years, and this spring more severely
than ever before. She had used many remedies
without relief, and being urged to try Dr. Kiug's
New Discovery, did so, with most gratifyjng re-
sults. The first bottle relieved her very much,
and the second bottle has absolutely cured her.
She has not had so good health for thirty years."

TrialBottles Free at Lambie &Bethune's drug
store. Large size §1.00.

The French lu Madagascar.
Paris, April9.—Prime Minister Ferry to-

day informed the committee of the chamber
of deputies, to whieh the question of Mada-
gascar credits was referred, that negotiations
with the Havas had again been broken off,
owing to the illwillof the Malagassies. Gen.
Miot, who starts for Madagascar to-day, goes
under orders to occupy several more "points
on the northwest coast, tho object being to
affirm the treaty rights ofFrance. This pol-
icy makes necessary the reiuforcemeut of
the troops at present in Madagascar. The
-uew force will proceed from Reunion.
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$500, which is ample, the gardner is remun-
erated in the handsome sum of $1,420. This
figuring is on strawberries alone. Enlarging
the area and cultivating a like quantity of
blackberries, raspberries, etc., and increas-
ing his help accordingly, the profits on the
investment becomes enormous."

Montana Notes.
Among the many unique and artistic works

issued by the great N. R. Co's. has the

latest andone that seems almost
unsurpassable is the Tourists' Wonder-
land, issued bv the C, M.
& St. Paul, the descriptive matter by Col. P.
Donan, which is ample guarantee of its char-
acter, and the other parts comport well with
the literary merit.

Helena Herald: T. C. Power & Bro. re-
cently bought of R. A. Ritchie a lot of pelt-
ries, consisting of S2 wolf skins, 110 coyotes,
14 bear, 14 lion, and 10 wildcat —for whicii
he received -*500. The bounty on the lot
was almost as much as the purchase priee.

Helena Herald: James Austin, of the
Craggy Dale farm, near Chestnut, bas an
orchard of 300 trees, all in excellent aud
thriftycondition, and consisting of apples,
pears, plums and cherries. Mr. Austin in-
tends and will demonstrate the fact that ap-
ples and other fruits can be grown in Mon-
tana.

Helena Herald: An Englishman by the
name of J F. Kinnley bas located at the old
Crow Mission on the Yellowstone and will
erect a ten thousand dollar brick house at
that point and will stock the place with from
150 to 200 dairy cows and establish a cream-
ery. He is said to have an abundance of
means to successfully handle the uew enter-
prise.

tluiiiestoivn.
Asssistant Superintendent Healey and At-

torney Mitchell, the latter of Fargo, are hold-
ing a four days teacher's institute at James-
town.

Jamestown cast 077 votes for mayor,
which is claimed to indicate about 0,000 pop-
ulation. Lust summer the numbers were
put at 2.500, which shows a handsome
growth.

The Jamestown Alert states that Mayor
Flint of that city admits that he was beaten
at the recent election, owing to the othel
man having a 105 more votes. Incidents
like ihat will beat any man who does not
own a returning board.

The editor of the Jamestown Alert has
abandoned the Logan boom concluding that
it was but a bubble. It is now thought
doubtful thut even a complimentary vote
irom Dakota will be had for the Illinois sen-
ator.

Clark County.

Andrew Peterson, a Swede who has been
living on his claim in Clark county, com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself in Un-
stable at thc rear of the Robinson house, in
the town of Clark. The deceased was about
thirty-one years old and had $137 in cash on
his person. No reason is known for his
committing this act. The day before he sold
off bis stock, and had but recently made
finalproof on his land. He was foimerly
from Fort Dodge, lowu.

One of the justices in Clark countv n-
eentlv made this ruling, which, if generally
followed, will be a great saving to the tax
payers: "The rules that in ull future crimi-
nal cases of this kind, no witnesses may
drav.- fees from the county except those only
who are sworn and testily iu the case for
which they are subpoenaed, and parties sub-
poenaing witnesses will hereafter subpoena
more witnesses than they need to make their
case at tlieirown peril. This rule will apply
in this court until the same is ordered re-
versed by a higher court."

Bismarck.
Tribune: Friday night's snow storm was

worth §100,000 to Burleigh county. There
is at least 10,000 acres of land already sown
to wheat in the county, and the light snow
which fell upon it will, as it never has failed
iu the past, insure a bountiful crop.

J. C. Whitcomb, the father of the elevated
system of railway in New York, and a prom-
inent capitalist, recently visited Bismarck
and expressed a willingness to invest a
million dollars in the scheme which the
Tribune describes as follows: "With $1,000.-
000 he could cut a canal through the bluff
northwest of the city and thus conduct a large
amount of water from the Missouri, and
after carrying it half a mile, pour it back into
the big muddy. By damming the canal,
which would have high banks on either side,
he could have an inexhaustible water power,
and here in the midst of the land of No. 1
hard, where golden grain is king, he would
erect mills beside which the Minneapolis
flouriug machines would be but pigmies."
As he had neglected to put the money in his
pocket when he started, he asked the citizens
to put it up, but they have not done so, and
the brilliant opportunity will be lost probably.

Bismarck anticipates a more prosperious
period this year than ever before. The Trib-

\u25a0tute enumerates a large number of business
houses and residences in immediate prospect
aud 6ays of public works: "The system of
waterworks to be established at a cost of
§100,000 by Alexander McKenzie and Mel-
lon Bros., will be the greatest step toward
permanent city improvements that has ever
been Inaugurated by the people of Bismarck.
Work will soou be resumed ou the capitol,
aud more labor aud money will be expended
on the structure this year than was last. One
hundred and tweuty thousand dollars was
the amount required to erect the main
structure now enclosed, but this is consid-
ered a sinall item in comparison with the
amount to be expended iu building tae south
wing—a mansion of itself—aud erecting the
immense dome wliich will cleave the heavens
to a height of 185 feet. Alarge force of men
will be kept busy for several mouths to pre-
pare the penitentiary for occupancy. Add to
these labor giving enterprises, the work of
grading the streets,and you will have a vague
idea of the amount of money to be thrown
into circulation among the laboring clashes
and business men by public improvements.
The warehouses at the river landing are to be
enlarged and improved, the railroad com-
pany will of necessity increase their store-
rooms aud depot accommodations at this
point. These are but a few of the improve-
ments wbich will not draw from tiiecoffers
of private dindivuals, and which will give

employment to hundreds of men and place a
vast amount of money in circulation.

Witnesses at Xankton.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.l

Yaxktox, April y.—lhe city is full of wit-

nesses subpoenaed before the grand jury.
The charges of corruption in the organiza-

tion of Faulk couuty are being investigated.
A. B. Tebbets' of Pierre, is the principal wit-
ness in the case, and the person named as
the grantee in the deeds to Faulk county
property given for the location of the county
seat, has fled, and the officers are unable to
find him. Nothing seems to have been done
in the matter of the capital commissioners.

Scotty's Lying Revelations.-
Jacksons, Mich., April9.—This morning

Thos. Scott, better known as Scotty, a well
known thief, in jail here, made some pre-
tended revelations concerning the Crouch
murder, stating that he had seen at Minne-
apolis, certain papers supposed to have been
taken from the house on the night of the
Crouch murder. The statements were made
in the presence ofthe mayor and nine prom-
inent citizens, but he refused to tell in whose
possession the papers were. The prosecut-
ing attorney then offered him $5,000. a full
pardon from the government aud a ticket to
Liverpool, ifhe would tell the names of the
murderers. This he refused to do. The
committee departed satisfied that Scotty was
lying from beginning to end.

Marshfield Saw MillBurned.
[Special Telegram to. the Globe. |

Mahshfield, Wis., April 0.—The Upham
Manufacturing company's saw mill was
wholly destroyed by fire at 8 p. m. Loss
probably $25,000 to $30,000; insured for
half that amount. Seventy-five men are
thrown out of employment. The loss is con-
sidered a public calamity. Owing to favor-
able wind their stock of lumber was saved.
Tbc mill wiR be rebuilt.

EMIGRANT GULCH.

The Cone Placer Mining: Company Re-
newing Its Fame.

The Cone company is now ready to move
in earnest, and the precious dust will soon be
pouring out of old Emigrant in larger quan
tities than ever before. The order for the
necessary machinery has gone on to the com-
pany's office in Minneapolis, and there will
be no delay in making the purchases aud
shipment. Probably the required open cut —
in excavating which we have no doubt, from
what we have heard of the richness of the
ground, a good showing of gold will
be made will be completed by the
first of July, wheu thc gravel banks
will tumble aud give up their wealth
under a powerful hydraulic pressure.
Work will be pushed night and day
until the ground is brought Into producing
condition. We predict that the (one stock-
holders will be the happiest men in the coun-
try before the snow of another winter whitens
tlie valleys—that is to say. when they shall
make their first cieau up: and then, too, thev
will be the most hopeful, in view of what the
future will certainly bold in Btore for them.

Then the report is afloat in mining eir. les
that a strong company will soon be employ-
ing woiking forces on tiie rich quartz veins
that cross Emigrant G
company's claims.

In addition to the ai ' >ne Placer
mining company states that gold is now be-
ing taken out of the ground, whicli will be
placed in V. G. Hush's bank, at Minneap-
olis, for the payment of dividends on Bhares
of the capital stock now sold, thus making
the above company now on a sound paving
! a-i-, with tiie richest ground yet to work,
uhich willyield an output of $2.50 per cubic
yard, from grass rool., ;\u25a0> bed rock, averaging
thirty feet deep. The mines consist of forty
acres of gravel, lying in the mouth of Emi-
grant gulch, Gallatin county, Montana, the
richest in the world, and only three and
a half miles from Frldly's station, on the
l'ark Branch railroad, the only mines where
visit its cau witness the work ofmining gold
carried on, on the line of the Northern Paci-
fic railroad. Tne capitalization of this com-
pany's Btock Bhares is $200,000', th
value Of each share being $10, now sold at
$5per8hare. Only 9,000 shares have been
offered for sale at $5 per share, each share
being unassessable and Bold for working
capital. A large number of thi - shon -
have already been purchased. Mr. Walter
Cooper, of Bozeman, is president of the
company. He is a merchant of reliability,
also president oi the board of trade of I
man. The treasurer and secretary ol the com-
pany, ia Mr. George B. Hall, of Minn,::;.,:;!-.
.Minn., who Is a bonded ofii • r. The mines
will be worked by the hydraulic process and
be made to yield between $1,000 and $2,000
perday. Those wanting to place theirmom v
where the largest results will be obtained
would do well to look Into this matter and do
so al once If they wish to get the shares a1
$5 each. Whcnthegold is being taken out in
large quantities the ca] Ital si m k will take a
rise to par, and that will be within Bbctydays.
To tbe poor man, young men, women, and
the rich man, here is an opportunity
offered to invest your mi ney where you can
realizi larger dividends than In any other
enterprise ever before offered. For full in-
formation and capita! stock shares call or ad-. Geo. B. HaU, Secretary and Treasurer,
222 Nicollet avenue, room 2, over First Na-
tional bank, and V. (i- Hush's bank, Minne
apolls, Minn.

The quality of gold, produced by (lie mines
of the above company Is what Is known as
coarse gold, and sells for $20 \» r ounce al
the mint. In the adjoining claim to the
Cone company, nuggets have been found in
the old pay streak tbat are worth as high a-
$9.50 each, and when the Cono company
reach this pay streak tbey will make tbe Bame

AMBBEMBWT8.

THEATRE COMIQUE.
219, 881, 323 First Are. South.

W.W. BROWN Sole Proprietor,
JAMES WHEELER Manager.
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LABGEBSlfTHANEYEB.
Fred Gottlob. Amy Qottlob, WaO

Kmma Hull,l.-'.v I:,,!! | , ihille. Jen-
nie Mason, May Smitl . Messrs. Mavreattus and. Eva Ross, ,\u25a0_•, Laura .

l.avieir,-. Bessie 1 raham, Lain Roy, l.ibbie
ens, Carrie Diam nd, Ldbbie Marettaa, Ma]

Holton, Mamie Yager, Minnie Andorson, and tha
Regain Stock Company.

Matinee every Thursday afternoon _U2:30 o'clock
OPULAB PBI( ES. .;

DBTTGS.

A". , . . ft r.irv-i-, calkmsea md t» -\
causing no pain or soreness; dries instantly; win no
s"ii anything, :u.a n< ver tans to eflecl .1 cure. 1'rioi
•.'3c; by mail, 30c Tie- genuine put up In _\u25a0 v
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Jos. B. Hofflin,- ;n all kindsof Patent Medicine*
': -. Liquors, Paints, Oils, Varulshe*
Brushes, eta Minneapolis Miun.

HAZEN & CO.,

Reel Estate Losu&s and Bn^mess BrolerSj
304 First Avenue South,

MINNEAPOLIS, .... MINIT,

Wc- bay, sell and exchange Real Estate, lmsines<
places, collect claims, pay taxes, etc.

BRIDGE MATERIAL.

St. Pay! Foundry Co.
MAM I'Ai TUBXB9 OI

CAST AID WROUGHT IM

BiiiiilBrjipfoit
Send forcats of columns. All kinds of cast*

Ings made on short notice. Works on St. P., M.
-v •!. :;. R., near Corno avenue. Office, 301 Jack-
boii street. St. Paul. ll. w. TOPPING,Manager,
C. M. Poweb, Secretary and Treasurer. (J3

, OST1 MES.

TfisalrM d Masauerafls
ESP0RIC1, \u25a0

10 West Third street, St. Paul.
I respectfully invite the attention of ladles and

gentlemen in my large, moat complete and ele-
gani stock of new Masquerade Costumes, fur
ba :-. parties, thi atrical performances, old folks'
concerts, tabli UUP, ,v e.

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send for lisl and prices.

1*. ,i.(il ESEN.
Mj

MEDICAL.

I
!s which will still make larger dividends
he stockholders, ns the pre< loos colors are
infrom their longbiding place and ship-
in sacks to V. (j. Bush's bank, where
dividends will be paid.
hould the Cceur d'Alene excitement prove
tppointing—us man; apprehend and pre-
; old Emigrant, villnot fail to relnspire
fidence in our northern gold mines. The
)er Yellowstone is now tbe rising star in
sky of mining' enterprises, nnd uo mis-

Good Friday.
'his day obtains it.s name from the bene-
or good things derived from the death ol

ist; by the Saxons called Long Friday by
French Unly Friday, and by the Germane
lance Friday because oftho rigors nf if-. From the earliest stage of christian it}
as been kept as a solemn fast,a day ni bu-
tatlon and prayer,and was eminently the
•f fast daj of the entire season of Lent,

. is ever associated with the crucifixion of
Lord Jesus Christ. On this day the
idegroom" was taken away, and tfae Dii
es fasted and sorrowed until the iir-; daj
he week. .Many superstitious, such a-
owing rings; baking bread mashed with
oss and selling cross bun 1-, have, with a
ler symbolism passed away. Inthc re-
religious s. rviccs ofGood Fiiday the Go
lessons are wholly taken from Jobn, as

vas the only one of the Apostles presenl
he last pa.-oioii of the Savior, and wit-
sed bis death on tbe cross. The Insuffi-
icy ofthe Jewish sacrifice is thus proved,
beyonly typified the mure excellent one,
eh the son of (lod upon this day offered
e for ali, thus working a full and com-
•_\u25a0 oblation tor the -ins of the world. All
ons and collects read in churches have
•efore a reference to the great monn-
lts effected by Christ, and to this turns

devout thought of Greek, Catholic, Ar-
iiiun and Proi stant.

Sorcress Indicted by a Grand Jury,

Scranton Pa., Special,

L few days ago a fine looking man in a
ntier costume appeared in tbis city. He
te from the west and gave his name as

King. He registered at the hotel as a phy-
sician under a title tbat he said the Indian.-,

Eiven
him. With him v.as a comely

; woman wbo called herself Annie
or "We-No-Na, the Fortune-teller."
opened an oliice in Hyde l'ark and
> of people of that place visited the wo-

All paid a dollar to have their fortunes
This morning Stella Clayton was In-

l to appear before the grand jury. Slic-
ed th.it We-No-Na pretended on the
ent ofmoney to predict future events
rds, inspections of the head aud bauds,
tisultiug the heavenly bodies and by
is and incantations. The fortune
was taken before the jury. She was
ently a new member of the profession
us badly frightened. An indictment
mnd against her ami she was placed
• bonds, King becoming her surety.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing under the

firm name of IvEEI'E & SANDERSON, by and
between A. Keefe and W. IJ. Sanderson i__Pthis
day dissolved hy mutual consent, ihe sample
and pool room owned by them has been pur-
chased by John Keefe, who will collect ail ijii.s

and pay all indebtedness.
A. KEEFE,
W. BL SANDERSON.

Miuneapolis, April9, 1884. 101
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CATAttR MtJSHF^s t *

CEIEBBATC0 *««£ , ; „ ir tnnction8 aro

throngh weakness,
il.,'. ai ed toning.
T lie y lie co me
healthfully active
by the uk,- 'if Hos.
tetter's SI 1
Bitt< rs, when fall-
ing Short of relief
from other sources.
This Bnperb stimu-
lating tonic also
Drerents anil ar-

e-ls reveruiuKgua

onstipatlon, liver
omplalnt, dj rpep<
la.rhenmattsm and

other ailments. Use it withregularity. l-orB_U«

by till dniLj^ists and dealers generally.

GRATEFUL—COMPORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA!
BHKAKFAST.

"By n thorough knowledge of the natural laws
whieh govern tlie operutl ins 1 t dig ration and nu<
tiii ion. and by a careful application of the flni
properties ofwell-selected Cocoa, Mr. Bpps lnu
provided our breakfast tobies with n ii

! flavored beverage whicb may savi as many beavj
j doctor's l>ilK lt Is by the judicious u^e of Bucjj

articles ofdlel that a constitution may be gradui
allybuilt up until strong enon :h to resist > •\u25a0 e-rj
tendency ofdisease. Hundreds of subtle mala-
iii":-are flouting around u_- ready to attack wherev«
er tie'!'- is a weak point, We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
—civil iervice < iuzi

Mode simply m tb ter or milk, Sold
: . lb and ft > by *.r..< 1 rs, labeled thus:

JAMES E^&CO.,' 1" :2£

Change of Street and Alloy
Grade.

PfirtATenne. Aurora Avenue, SI, Peter
Street, ttoersityteue, Brewster
Avenue, Alley in Blocss 2.10 and
13. Ewiiss ana Cbate's Addition, and
Concord Street

Citv Clerk's nmrr.. )

St. Paui, Minn., April8, 1884. J

Kotice is hereby given thai the Common Coun«
dl of the City of Saint Paul will at their regulai
meeting to be held on Tuesday the 6tl
May, A.D. Ifl I, ol 7:80 o'clock p. m., ut tba
Council Chamber In the City Hall, order achange
of grade on the following named streets and al-
ley, between the points named, viz:

PARK AVENUE

From Martin Street to Sherburne
Avenue.

AURORA AVENUE

Frcm Grant to Rico Streets.

SAINT PETER STREET

From Martin Street to University
Avenue.

UNIVERSITY AVENUE

From Grant to Rice Street*.
BREWSTER AVENUE

From Sherburne Street to Uni-
versity Avenue.

ALLEY

In Blocks Numbered 2, 10 and 13
Ewing and Chute's Addition.

CONCORD STREET
From Andrew Street to Arthur

Avenue.
All in accordance with, and as indicated by the

yellow line on tin- profiles thereof, and as reported
upon us lieinir necessary and proper by the Hoard
ol Public Works nndi rdste of April I, ism. Kx-
eept Concord street, tbe proposed grade of which
is Indicated by the red line on the profile thereof,
and wbich wus reported upon us being necessary
and proper by the Uourd of Public Works under
date of .March 81, 18(8*. Both of said reports <>f
April1, IS.S-l, und Murch :jl, lssl, were adopted
by the Common Council at its meeting held April
1, 1SS4.

The profiles indicating the proposed changes
are on tile nnd caa Ih- seen at this oQlce.

Uy order of Common Couiuil.
Tims. A. l'r.KNDiiituAST, City Cleik.

Apr. 9,-Wed. & Sat. aw.

Causes no Pain.

Wives Relief at

Once. 1 borough

Treatment will
Cure. .Not a Liq-

uid or Snnff. Ap-

ply with Finger.

HAY-EEVERtfire hi Trial.
50 cents at druggists. GO cents by mail regis-

tered. Send for circular.
1 ELY BHOTHEBS. Dructriats. Oweeo. N. Y.


